“Drink up to a summer of fun.”
Wow! Week #2 was an awesome week! We did not stop cheering and having fun
the entire week! Monday began with a SPLASH as we SPLASHed around with the
hose, giving the Rodfei mobile and the counselor’s car an awesome car wash. The
cars became sparkly and clean and all the campers and counselors were very very
wet! We also made our own Gertrude’s (ask your camper for explanation) out of
real soil and then later on in the day out of food! The campers will bring home their
Gertrude’s today. Please make sure to water it and give the plant sun so that it will
sprout beautiful flowers We ended off the day with some SPLASH(actually burst,
the kosher version) slushies! On Tuesday, although none of us were sick, we were
well equipped and ready for any emergency, because we had lots of DOCTORs in
the room. But they weren’t doctors for people; rather for PEPPERs! We enjoyed a
hysterical skit and then made our own people band-aid creations! They all came
out very cute and creative. We also had a special surprise come to camp:
Bricks4kid! We really enjoyed making our own Lego creations! Hospital Tag was fun
as the doctors ran around trying to heal all their frozen patients. Of course we
ended off the day with yummy DR. PEPPER slushies! On Wednesday, all the
campers came full of excitement and ready to go on our exciting trip to Incredible
Pizza! We had a great time, playing all the fun games and some even went on cool
rides. Everyone walked out with awesome prizes! Back in camp we also made our
own MILKshakes using MILK, ice, and kosher salt. The kids had a great time running
around with their bags of ice and MILK trying to make the MILK turn into shakes!
The day only got better as the campers all got, can you guess? Refreshing slushies!
Thursday we came to camp freezing and shivering but we were quickly warmed up
by the camper’s excitement and energy for the day to begin. We also got warmed
by our own hand-made earmuffs that each camper made! The ICE relay races were
also super fun! We raced to see which team could get pass the ice faster going over
their head and then under their legs. Oh boy, was it cold! Although it’s summer,
Thursday also brought lots of snow in our playground and the campers all got
vaseline on their noses to pick up all the snow. Great job, Sophie Powell for
collecting the most snowflakes! The ICE tea slushies were yum! On Friday the
counselors were ready for a BEARy good day and even dressed up like BEARS. The
animal game we played was very noisy as all the campers were screaming out their
animal name so that they could be unfrozen and go on to collect more of their
animal! We also enjoyed our animal crackers and gummy BEARS for Shabbat party!
This incredible week ended off with strawBEARy kool-aid slushies! We’re also so
proud of all our campers, who always daven beautifully every day and have such
great answers to why they are excited for another day and what good deed they
will do to help rebuild the holy temple. They are also always so eager to help, and
every day our clean-up raffle bowl is full of tickets! What a great week we had in
camp Rodfei this week! We wish you all a Shabbat
Shalom and can’t wait to see y’all next week!

